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Foreword
Regulation (EC) N° 1013/2006 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 14 June 2006 on
shipments of waste (Waste Shipment Regulation - WSR) sets out a system of supervision and control
to apply to shipments of waste within, into and out of the EC. This Regulation took effect on 12 July
2007. This Regulation implements into EC law two international legal instruments, the Basel Convention of 22 March 1989 on the Control of Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and their
Disposal and the OECD Decision [C(2001)107/final] concerning the control of transfrontier movements of wastes destined for recovery operations.
The WSR makes a distinction between wastes which is destined:
• for final disposal (landfill, incineration….) or
• for recovery.
With regard to waste which is destined for recovery, a further distinction is made between:
• so called "Green Waste" (Annex III, IIIA and IIIB of the Regulation) and
• so called "Amber Waste" (Annex IV and IVA of the Regulation)
Waste on each of these lists is connected to a particular procedure. Shipments of "Green Waste" for
recovery within the EU have to be accompanied by certain information. A prior written notification
and consent of the competent authorities is not necessary. This is based on the OECD Decision
(C(2001)107/final). The OECD considers that such shipment should not normally present a risk to the
environment if recovered properly in the country of destination.
However, the EC cannot impose this stipulations on non-OECD (countries to which the OECD
Decision does not apply). Therefore Article 37 of WSR provides that the Commission shall
communicate with all non-OECD countries notifying them of the "Green waste" and ask them whether
they would or would not accept shipments of such waste for recovery in general, without any control
procedure or, if this is not the case, that the control procedure of WSR is applied.
According to Article 37 Para 2 WSR these shipments for recovery out of the EU to non-OECD
countries have to be regulated by Commission. The framework in which shipments out of the EU of
such waste destined for recovery to countries to which the OECD Decision does not apply is set by
Regulation N° 1418/2007/EC, as amended. According to the stipulations of WSR three options are
possible:
• import ban for all "Green Waste"
• procedure of prior written notification and consent according to Title II, Chapter 1 of WSR
• no control.
Concerning countries which have not responded at all to the request of Commission the procedure of
prior written notification and consent applies.
All these stipulations are valid for export of "Green Waste" from the EU to non-OECD countries only.
These requirements are clearly outlined in the following "Country List", which is modified from time
to time to adapt to the wishes of the individual countries regarding the control procedures.
For Romania transitional arrangements are in place according to article 63 of WSR. These are
recorded in this list. In addition shipment bans for limited periods of time to certain waste
management plants are in force, which are not reflected in this list.

Sabine Leineweber
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Explanations to the "Country List" (State: January 2015)
2015)
The "Country List" provides a source of information only and entails no legal stipulations whatsoever. All legal rights and obligations are solely as stipulated within the official regulations.

Annex of
Regulation
1418/2007

Legal basics
Commission Regulation (EC) No
1418/2007 of 29 November 2007
concerning the export for recovery
of certain waste listed in Annex III
or IIIA to Regulation (EC) No
1013/2006 of the European Parliament and of the Council to certain
countries to which the OECD Decision on the control of transboundary
movements of wastes does not
apply; OJ L 316 of 29 November
2007, p. 6;
as last amended by Regulation (EC)
No 733/2014 of 24 June 2014, OJ
L 197 of 04 July 2014, p. 10

Control procedures concerning Green Listed Wastes
(Annex III and IIIA) to Countries to which the OECD
Decision does not apply:

column (a) These countries are against the import. The export of
respective wastes into the country is banned.
(ban)

column (b) Concerning the export of "Green Listed Wastes" or subcategories of wastes entries the procedure of prior written
notification and consent for the wastes according to article
35 of WSR has to be followed.
(control procedure)

column (c) Concerning the export of "Green Listed Wastes" or sub-

categories of wastes entries no notification is necessary
(the information requirements according to Art. 18 have to
be fulfilled)
(without control (c))

column (d) The importing country applies a control procedure according to national law (the information requirements
according to Art. 18 have to be fulfilled).
(without control (d))

Explanations of signs:
ISO-Code

International Country Code (DIN 3166)

( )

EFTA Countries

X

Member Country

(X)

Non EU member state applying the Waste Shipment Regulation (1013/2006/EC)

TR

Transitional regulations according to Art. 63 of WSR

Reading instruction:
The countries requested by Commission partly have called for different control procedures for sub-categories of
wastes entries, for example a single plastic like polyethylene from B3010 or a "sub-group" from B3010, like the
sub-group of fluorinated polymers. If a sub-group is mentioned this is valid for the whole sub-group (i.e. for all
fluorinated polymers mentioned).
The answers displayed in the list for every country have to be seen in connection. The expression "all others"
covers all wastes of Annex III and IIIA not mentioned elsewhere in the list concerning the respective country.
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list of abbreviations:
A = Alkanes (C10-C13) (pasticiser)

AK = Acrylic polymers

AN = Acrylonitrile

B = Butadiene

FEP = Perfluorethylene/propylene

MFA = Tetrafluoroethylene-perfluoro methylvinyl ether

PA = Polyamides

PFA = Tetrafluoroethylene-perfluoro vinyl ether

PETH = Polyethers

PBT = Polybutylene terephthalate

PC = Polycarbonates

PE = Polyethylene

PET= Polyethylen terephthalate

PMMA = Polymethyl methacrylate

POM = Polyacetals

PP = Polypropylene

PS = Polystyrene

PPS = Polyphenylene sulphides

PUS = Polyurethane

PVAC = Polyvinyl acetate

PTFE = Polymers and copolymers of fluorinated ethylene

PVF = Polyvinylfluoride

PVAL = Polyvinyl alcohol

PVDF = Polyvinylidenfluoride

PVB = Polyvinyl butyral

SI = Polysiloxanes
Ag = Silver

Al = Aluminium

Au = Gold

Be = Beryllium

Bi = Bismuth

Cd = Cadmium

Co = Cobalt

Cr = Chromium

Cu = Copper

Fe = iron/steel

Ga = Gallium

Ge = Germanium

Hf = Hafnium

In = Indium

Mg = Magnesium

Mn = Manganese

Mo = Molybdenum

Nb = Niobium

Ni = Nickel

Pb = Lead

Re = Rhenium

Sb = Antimony

Se = Selenium

PGM = platin group metals
Sn = tin

SEM = rare earth metals

Ta = Tantalum

Te = Tellurium

Th = Thorium

Ti = Titanium

W = Tungsten

Zn = Zinc

V = Vanadium

Zr = Zirconium

Sources:
• Secretariat of Basel Convention (SBC): "Status of Signatures and Ratifications",
Internet: http://www.basel.int
• Official Journal of the European Union, Brussels,
Internet: http://europa.eu/documentation/legislation/index_en.htm
• "Guidance Manual for the Implementation of the OECD Decision C(2001)107/FINAL - On the Control of
Transfrontier Movements of Wastes destined for Recovery Operations";
Revised version of ENV/EPOC/WGWPR(2001)6/FINAL, OECD, Paris 2009
• Regulation N° 1013/2006/EC on shipments of waste of 12.07.2006, OJ No. L 190/1
see article 63 concerning transitional rules for Romania
Internet:
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2006:190:0001:0001:EN:PDF
• Commission Regulation (EC) No 1418/2007 of 29 November 2007 concerning the export for recovery of certain
waste listed in Annex III or IIIA to Regulation (EC) No 1013/2006 of the European Parliament and of the Council
to certain countries to which the OECD Decision on the control of transboundary movements of wastes does not
apply, OJ No. L 316, p. 6, as last amended by Regulation (EC) No 733/2014 of 24 June 2014.
Internet: http://europa.eu/documentation/legislation/index_en.htm
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Country List, compiled by Focal Point to the Basel Convention, Germany
Note:

State: January 01, 2015

This List is subject to changes. Please check details with your competent authority

Country
Afghanistan

ISO
AF

Basel
23.06.2013

OECD EC

Procedure
control
ban

Albania

AL

27.09.1999
control

Waste Code (Green Waste, Annex III, IIIA WSR)

Comment

all others and
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
from B1010: - Fe, Cu, Ni, Al, Zn, Sn, Mg, Bi, Mn;
B2020; B2030;
from B2040:
- Limestone from the production of calcium cyanamide (pH<9),
- Carborundum (silicon carbide);
from B3010: PE, PS, PP;
from B3020:
- unbleached paper or paperboard or of corrugated paper or paperboard,
- other paper or paperboard, made mainly of bleached chemical pulp, not
coloured in the mass;
- paper or paperboard made mainly of mechanical pulp (for example
newspapers, journals and similar printed matter);
B3030; B3035; B3050;
from B3070:
- waste of human hair;
GB040; GC010; GC030; GE020; GF010; GG030; GH013

in addition a national control procedure in the importing
country is applied

all

all others and
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
from B3010: PVAL; PVB; PVAC;
control
B3070; B3090; GE020; GN020
B1010; B1020; B1031; B1050; B1230; B1240;
from B2030:
no control (d) - Cermet waste and scrap (metal ceramic composites)
from B3010: PUS (not containing CFCs)
B3030; B3035; GF010; GG040
ban

Algeria

DZ

Andorra

AD

Angola
Anguilla
Antigua and
Barbuda

AG

14.12.1998

21.10.1999

control

all

AO

control

all

AI

ban

all

control

all

04.07.1993
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a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

Country List, compiled by Focal Point to the Basel Convention, Germany

State: January 01, 2015

B1020; B1060;
from B1100:
- hard zinc spelter,
- zinc-containing drosses (including all sub-items);

B1140; B1240; B2120; B2130;
from B3010:
ban
Argentina

AR

05.05.1992

- all cured waste resins or condensation products,
- fluorinated polymer wastes;
from B3020 the sub-item:
- unsorted scrap;

B3130; B3140; B4010; B4020; B4030; GC020; GG030; GG040; GH013
Mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixtures B3010: - cured waste resins or condensation products;
mixtures B3010:- Perfluoro alkoxyl alkane;
mixtures B3020: - only unsorted scrap
no control (d) all others

control

Mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixtures B3040
all others

control

all

ban

Armenia

AM

Aruba

AW

Australia

AU

05.05.1992

X

Austria

AT

12.04.1993

X

30.12.1999

X
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the code of Annex
IIIA mixture B3020
does not contain
"unsorted scrap"
a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

Country List, compiled by Focal Point to the Basel Convention, Germany

State: January 01, 2015

all others and
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
from B1010: Sn; SEM;
B1130;
from B2010:
- natural graphite waste
- Feldspar waste
- Silica wastes in solid form excluding those in foundry operations
B2020; B2030;
from B2040:
- waste gypsum wallboard or plasterboard arising from the demolition of
no control (d)
buildings
- Limestone from the production of calcium cyanide (pH <9)
- Carborundum (silicon carbide)
- broken concrete
B2080; B2110; B2130; B3020; B3030; B3035; B3050;
from B3060:
- all, but wine lees, that go under the control procedure
B3065; B3070; B3080; B3090; B3100; B3110; B3120; GE020; GF010;
GG030; GG040; GN010; GN020; GN030
control

Azerbaijan

AZ

30.08.2001

Bahamas

BS

10.11.1992

control

all

Bahrain

BH

13.01.1993

control

all

ban

Bangladesh

Barbados

BD

BB

30.06.1993

22.11.1995

all others
from B1010: Fe, Al;
from B1120:
- spent catalysts, containing chromium
B2020
from B3020:
- unbleached paper or paperboard or of corrugated paper or paperboard
no control (d)
from B3030:
- worn clothing and other worn textile articles
Mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B3010: scrap plastic of non-halogenated polymers and
copolymers
from mixture B3020: mixtures including paper and paperboard

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

control

all
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a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

Country List, compiled by Focal Point to the Basel Convention, Germany

State: January 01, 2015

from B3040:
- waste and scrap of hard rubber (e.g. ebonite)
B1170; B1180; B1190; B1200; B1210; B1230; B1240;
from B3040:
- all others;
from B3060:
control
- wine lees;
B3080; B3140; GG040;
Mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B3040 + B3080; mixture B3040
no control (c) all others
ban

Belarus

BY

09.03.2000

Belgium

BE

30.01.1994

Belize

BZ

21.08.1997

control

all

Benin

BJ

04.03.1998

control

all

Bermuda

BM

ban

all

Bhutan

BT

24.11.2002

control

all

Bolivia

BO

13.02.1997

control

all

X

X

in addition a national
control procedure in
the importing country
is applied

all others and
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
from B1010: Fe, Cu, Al, Zn, Sn;
from B1020: Pb (but excluding lead acid batteries);
B1050; B1090;
from B1100:
no control (d) - Tantalum bearing tin slags with less than 0,5 % tin;
from B1120:
- Transition metals, excluding waste catalysts (spent catalysts, liquid
used catalysts or other catalysts) on list A;
B1130; B2020; B3010; B3020; B3050; B3065; B3140; GC020
control
all
control

Bosnia and
Herzegovina

BA

14.06.2001

Botswana

BW

18.08.1998
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a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

Country List, compiled by Focal Point to the Basel Convention, Germany
ban
control

Brazil

BR

BN

16.03.2003

Bulgaria

BG

16.05.1996

Burkina Faso

BF

Burundi

BI

B3060; B3070; B3140; GN010; GN020; GN030
B1020; B1060
and all others

from B1010: Au, Ag, PGM, Fe, Cu, Al, Sn, Ti;
B1030; B1050; B1070;
from B1100:
- hard zinc spelter
- Aluminium skimmings excluding salt slag;
B1115; B1130; B1150; B1230; B1240; B1250; B2010; B2020; B2040;
B2060; B2070; B2080; B2090; B2100; B2110; B2120; B2130; B3010;
B3020; B3030; B3035; B3040; B3050; B3080; B3090; B3100; B3110;
no control (c) B3120; B3130; B4010; B4020; B4030;
GE020; GF010; GH013
Mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B3040 + B3080; mixture B2010; mixture B2030
mixture B3010: scrap plastic of non-halogenated polymers and
copolymers
mixture B3010: cured waste resins or condensation products
mixture B3010: Perfluoro alkoxyl alkane
mixture B3020; mixture B3030; mixture B3040; mixture B3050
from B1010: Ni, Zn, W, Mo, Ta, Mg, Co, Bi, Zr, Mn, Ge, V, Hf, In, Nb, Re,
Ga, Th, SEM, Cr
no control (d) GB040; GC010; GC020
Mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B1010 + B1050; mixture B1010 + B1070; mixture B1010

30.12.1992

Brunei
Darussalam

State: January 01, 2015

control

all

02.02.2000

control

all

06.04.1997

ban

all

X
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in addition a national
control procedure in
the importing country
is applied, but not
B1020 and B1060

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

Country List, compiled by Focal Point to the Basel Convention, Germany

ban
Cambodia

KH

31.05.2001

State: January 01, 2015

from B1010: Cu, Ni, Zn, Sn, Co, Ti, V, Cr;
from B1020: Sb, Be, Se, Te;
B1090; B1150; B2110; B2120; B2130; B3020; B3040; B3065; GG030;
GG040;
Mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B1010 + B1050; mixture B1010 + B1070;
mixture B3040 + B3080; mixture B1010
mixture B3010: scrap plastic of non-halogenated polymers and
copolymers;
mixture B3010: cured waste resins or condensation products;
mixture B3010: Perfluoro alkoxyl alkane;
mixture B3020; mixture B3030; mixture B3040

control

all others

control

all

Cameroon

CM

10.05.2001

Canada

CA

26.11.1992

Cape Verde

CV

30.09.1999

ban

all

Central African
Republic

CF

24.03.2006

control

all

Chad

TD

08.06.2004

control

all

Chile

CL

09.11.1992

control

all, OECD decision is not yet applicable

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

X

X
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TR

Country List, compiled by Focal Point to the Basel Convention, Germany

ban
China

CN

05.05.1992

State: January 01, 2015

from B1010: Ag, Mo, Co, Mn, In, Th, SEM, Cr;
B1020; B1030; B1031; B1040; B1060; B1080; B1090; B1100;
from B1120:
- transition metals except those containing > 10 % V2O5,- Lanthanides (rare earth metals);
B1130; B1140; B1150; B1160; B1170; B1180; B1190; B1200; B1220; B1240;
B2010: all except Mica waste;
B2020;
from B2030:
- cermet wastes and scrap (except tungsten carbide scrap),
- ceramic based fibres not elsewhere specified or included;
B2040; B2060; B2070; B2080; B2090; B2100; B2110; B2120; B2130;
from B3010:
- cured waste resins or condensation products (except phenol formaldehyde
resins and polyamides);
from B3030: all, except
- waste of wool or of fine or coarse animal hair,...
- cotton waste (including yarn waste and garnetted stock),
- waste (including noils, yarn waste and garnetted stock) of man-made fibres;
B3035;
B3040: except unvulcanized rubber;
B3060; B3065; B3070;
B3080: except unvulcanized rubber;
B3090; B3100; B3110; B3120; B3130; B3140; B4010; B4020; B4030
GB040: except converter slag from copper smelt containing > 10 % copper;
GC020: except waste cable & wire, e-motor scrap;
GC050; GE020; GF010; GG030; GG040; GN010; GN020; GN030
mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
mixture B2010, mixture B2030;
mixture B3010: - cured waste resins or condensation products;
mixture B3040;
all the following mixtures if some of the non-hazardous waste included is
not allowed to be imported:
mixture B1010 + B1050; mixture B1010 + B1070;
mixture B3040 + B3080; mixture B1010; mixture B3030;
mixture B3010: - scrap plastic of non-halogenated polymers and copolymers
mixture B3010: - Perfluoro alkoxyl alkane
a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied; in addition
the exporter needs
a Chinese license

no control (d) all others
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Country List, compiled by Focal Point to the Basel Convention, Germany

Colombia

CO

31.03.1997

State: January 01, 2015

B1010, B1020; B1030; B1031; B1040; B1050; B1060; B1070; B1090;
from B1100:
- wastes of refractory linings, including crucibles, originating from copper smelting
- Tantalum bearing tin slags with less than 0,5 % tin;
B1115; B1120; B1130; B1140; B1150; B1170; B1180; B1190; B1210; B1230;
B1240; B1250;
from B2010: all, except Mica waste;
B2020; B2030;
from B2040: all, except chemically stabilised slag, having a high iron content (>20%);
B2060; B2070; B2080; B2090; B2100; B2110; B2120; B2130; B3010; B3020;
from B3030: all, except
- tow and waste of true hemp (Cannabis sativa L.)
- tow and waste of sisal and other textile fibres of the genus Agave
- tow, noils and waste of coconut
- tow, noils and waste of abaca (Manila hemp or Musa textilis Nee)
no control (c) - tow, noils and waste of ramie and other vegetable textile fibres, not elsewhere
specified or included;
B3035; B3040;
from B3050:
- cork waste: crushed, granulated or ground cork;

from B3060:
- wine lees,
- other wastes from the agro-food industry excluding by-products which meet national
and international requirements and standards for human or animal consumption;

from B3070:
- waste of human hair,
- waste straw;

B3080; B3110; B3120; B3130; B4020; B4030; GB040; GC010; GC030;
GC050; GE020; GF010; GH013
mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA: all, except
mixture B1010 + B1070

no control (d) all others
Comoros

KM

29.01.1995

control

all

Congo

CG

19.07.2007

control

all

Congo, Dem.
Republic of

CD

04.01.1995

ban

all

Cook Islands

CK

27.09.2004

control

all
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a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

Country List, compiled by Focal Point to the Basel Convention, Germany
ban
Costa Rica

CR

05.06.1995

Côte d'Ivoire

CI

01.03.1995

Croatia

HR

07.08.1994

Cuba

CU

01.01.1995

Curaçao

State: January 01, 2015

B3060; B3065; B3070; B3090; B3100; B3110;
GN010; GN 020; GN030

control

all others and
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA

control

all

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

X
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
control
no control (c) all others

ban

CW

from B3030:
- worn clothing and other worn textile articles,
- used rags, scrap twine, cordage, rope and cables and worn out articles of twine,
cordage, rope or cables of textile;

control

B3035; B3070; GG030; GG040; GN010; GN020; GN030
all others

Cyprus

CY

16.12.1992

Czech Republic

CZ

01.01.1993

X

X

X

Denmark

DK

07.05.1994

X

X

Djibouti

DJ

29.08.2002

control

all

Dominica

DM

03.08.1998

control

all

Dominican Rep.

DO

08.10.2000

ban

all

Ecuador

EC

24.05.1993

ban

all

Egypt

EG

08.04.1993

control

all others and
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
B1010; B1020; B1030; B1031; B1040; B1050; B1060; B1070

ban

El Salvador

SV

05.05.1992

control

all

Equatorial
Guinea

GQ

08.05.2003

control

all

Eritrea

ER

10.06.2005

control

all

Estonia

EE

19.10.1992

Ethiopia

ET

11.07.2000

ban

all

X

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

X
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Country List, compiled by Focal Point to the Basel Convention, Germany
Fiji

FJ

Finland

FI

France

FR

French
Polynesia

PF

Gabon

GA

Gambia

GM

05.05.1992

X

X

05.05.1992

X

X

control

all

ban

all

ban
control

06.06.2008

15.03.1998

control
ban

Georgia

GE

18.08.1999

State: January 01, 2015

all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
all others
a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

all
all others
B1010; B1020; B1030; B1050, B1060; B1070, B1200; B2020; B3010;
B3020; B3030; B3035; B3050; GF010; GH013; GN010
mixtures of waste out of Annex IIIA:

no control (d) mixture B1010 + B1050; mixture B1010 + B1070; mixture B1010;

mixture B3010: - scrap plastic of non-halogenated polymers and copolymers,
mixture B3010: - cured waste resins or condensation products,
mixture B3010: - perfluoro alkoxyl alkane;

mixture B3020; mixture B3030; mixture B3050
Germany

DE

20.07.1995

Ghana

GH

28.08.2003

Greece

GR

02.11.1994

Grenada

GD

Guatemala

GT

Guernsey

GG

X

Guinea

GN

Guinea-Bissau

X

X

X

X

ban

all

control

all

control

all

25.07.1995

ban

all

GW

09.05.2005

control

all

Guyana

GY

03.07.2001

ban

all

Haiti

HT

Honduras

HN

13.08.1995

26.03.1996

X

control

all

ban

all
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a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

Country List, compiled by Focal Point to the Basel Convention, Germany

State: January 01, 2015

B1030; B1031; B1060; B1070; B1080; B1090;
from B1100: - wastes of refractory linings, including crucibles, originating from
copper smelting;

ban
Hong Kong

HK

X

B1140; B1150; B1160; B1170; B1180; B1190; B1210; B1220; B1230;
B1240; B2070; B2080; B2100; B2110; B2120; B2130; B3035; B3065;
B3100; B3110; B3120; B3130; B4010; B4020; B4030
mixtures of waste out of Annex IIIA:
mixture B1010 + B1070

no control (d) all others
Hungary

HU

05.05.1992

X

Iceland ( )

IS

26.09.1995

X

X
control

India

IN

22.09.1993

ID

19.12.1993

all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA

no control (d) all others
ban
control

Indonesia

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

all others
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
B1010; B1020; B1115; B2020;
from B2030: - cermet wastes and scrap (metal ceramic composites);
from B2040: - Lithium-Tantalum and Lithium-Niobium containing glass scrap;

no control (d) B3010; B3020; B3030; B3035; B3040; B3050; B3060; B3065; B3070;
B3080; B3090; B3130; B3140; GC010; GC020; GE020; GF010; GH013;
GN010; GN020; GN030
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a national control
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importing country is
applied

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied
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ban

State: January 01, 2015

all others
B1010; B1020; B1030; B1031; B1040; B1050; B1060; B1070; B1080; B1090;

from B1100:

Iran, Islamic
Rep. of

IR

05.04.1993

control

- hard zinc spelter
- the following zinc-containing drosses:
- galvanising slab zinc top dross (> 90% Zn)
- galvanising slab zinc bottom dross (>92 % Zn)
- zinc die casting dross (> 85 % Zn);
B1120; B1130; B1140; B1150; B1220; B1230; B1240; B1250; B2010; B3010;
B3020;
from B3050: - wood waste and scrap, whether or not agglomerated in logs,
briquettes, pellets or similar forms;
B3080; B3140; GB040

all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
Iraq

IQ

05.09.2011

Ireland

IE

08.05.1994

X

Isle of Man

IM

X

X

Israel

IL

14.03.1995

X

Italy

IT

08.05.1994

X

Jamaica

JM

23.04.2003

Japan

JP

16.12.1993

X

Jersey

JE

X

X

Jordan

JO

05.05.1992

control

all

control

all

control

all

X

X
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ban
control

Kazakhstan

KZ

control
(b) and (d)

01.09.2003

no control (d)

State: January 01, 2015

from mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B3040
all others
B1170; B1180; B1190; B1200; B1210; B1220; B1230; B1240; B3080;
B3140; GG040
from mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B3040 + B3080
from B3040:
- other rubber wastes (excluding such wastes specified elsewhere);

from B3060:
- wine lees;

KE

30.08.2000

ban

all

Kiribati

KI

06.12.2000

control

all

Korea, DPR

KP

10.10.2008

control

all

ban

all

ban

all others

KR

29.05.1994

Kuwait

KW

09.01.1994

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied
not correctly
transposed with
regulation 674/2012

Kenya

Korea, Rep. of

in addition a national control procedure in the importing
country is applied

X

from B1010: all, except Th, which is banned
from B1120:
- all transition metals, excluding waste catalysts (spent catalysts, liquid used
catalysts or other catalysts) on list A

B 1130; B1150; B1250; B2020;
from B2030: - cermet waste and scrap (metal ceramic compound);
from B3010: - scrap plastic of non-halogenated polymers and copolymers

B3020;
Kyrgyzstan

KG

11.11.1996

from B3030: all, except

no control (d) - flax and tow waste

- tow and waste (including ...) of true hemp (Cannabis sativa L.)
that go under the ban

B3050;
from B3060:
- dried and sterilised vegetable waste, residues and by-products, whether or not
in the form of pellets, or a kind used in animal feeding, not elsewhere specified,.. a national control

B3065
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
Laos, DPR

LA

21.12.2010

control

all

- 18 -

procedure in the
importing country is
applied

Country List, compiled by Focal Point to the Basel Convention, Germany
Latvia

LV

State: January 01, 2015

X

13.07.1992

from B1010: Cr;
B1020; B1030; B1031; B1040; B1050; B1060; B1070; B1080; B1090;
from B1100:
- zinc skimmings
- aluminium skimmings (or skims) excluding salt slag;

B1120; B1130; B1140;
ban
Lebanon

LB

from B2040: all except slag from copper production, chemically stabilised, having
a high iron content (above 20 %) and processed according to industrial specification which are controlled;

B2060; B2070; B2080; B2090; B2100; B2110; B2120; B2130;

21.03.1995

from B3010: PVAL, PVB, PVAC,
- cured waste resins,
- fluorinated polymer wastes;

B3140; GC030; GC050
control
(b) and (d)

all others

control

all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA

Lesotho

LS

29.08.2000

control

all

Liberia

LR

22.12.2004

control

all

Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya

LY

10.10.2001

control

all

in addition a
national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

according to regulation 740/2008/EU

Liechtenstein ( ) LI

05.05.1992

Lithuania

LT

21.07.1999

Luxembourg

LU

08.05.1994

Macao

MO

X

ban

all

Macedonia
(FYROM)

MK

14.10.1997

control

all

Madagascar

MG

31.08.1999

ban

all

Malawi

MW

20.07.1994

ban

all

X
X

X
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State: January 01, 2015

from B2040:
- waste gypsum wallboard or plasterboard arising from the demolition of buildings
- broken concrete;

B2060; B2070; B2080; B2090; B2100; B2110; B2120; B2130
ban

from B3030:
- tow and waste (including ...) of true hemp (Cannabis sativa L.)
from B3070:
- deactivated fungus mycelium from penicillin production to be used as animal
feed

B4030; GB040; GC010; GC020; GC030; GC050; GE020; GF010;
GG030; GG040
B1080

Malaysia

MY

from B1100:
- zinc-containing drosses:
- galvanising slab zinc top dross (> 90 % Zn)
- galvanising slab zinc bottom dross (> 92 % Zn)
- zinc die casting dross (> 85 % Zn)
- hot dip galvaniseers slab zinc dross (batch) (> 92 % Zn)
- slags from precious metals processing for further refining
- Tantalum bearing tin slags with less than 0,5 % tin

06.01.1994

B1120; B1130; B1140; B1150; B1160; B1170; B1180; B1190
control

from B2040:
- slag from copper production, chemically stabilised, iron content above 20 %...;
from B3030:
- waste of wool or of fine or coase animal hair, ...;
from B3060:
- dried and sterilised vegetable waste, residues and by-products, whether or not
in the form of pellets, or a kind used in animal feeding, not elsewhere specified ..
- Degras;
- waste of bones and horn-cores, unworked, ...
- other wastes from the agro-food industry, ...;

B3065; B4010; B4020; GN010; GN020; GN030
all others and
no control (d)
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
Maldives

MV

27.07.1992

ban

all

Mali

ML

05.03.2001

control

all

Malta

MT

17.09.2000

Marshall Islands

MH

24.04.2003

control

all

Mauritania

MR

14.11.1996

control

all

X

- 20 -

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied
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Mauritius

MU

22.02.1993

Mexico

MX

05.05.1992

Micronesia, Fed.
States of

FM

05.12.1995

control

all

control

all

State: January 01, 2015

X

ban

all others
from B1010: Fe;

Moldova,
Rep. of

MD

30.09.1998

Monaco

MC

29.11.1992

control

B2020; B3020
mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B3020
all

Mongolia

MN

14.07.1997

control

all

Montenegro

ME

22.04.2006

Montserrat

MS

no control (d)

no control (d) all others
ban

all
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a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied
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control

all others

State: January 01, 2015
for B1250 and
B3140 no control (d)
is additionally
applied

B2010; B2020;

Morocco

MA

27.03.1996

from B2040:
- Sulphur in solid form
- Limestone from the production of calcium cyanide (having pH < 9)
- Sodium, potassium, calcium chlorides
- Carborundum (silicon carbide);
no control (c) from B3010:
- scrap plastic of non-halogenated polymers and copolymers
- Perfluoroethylene/propylene (FEP);

B3020;
from B3030: all, except worn clothing and other worn textile articles;

B3035; B3050
from B1010:
all, except Au, Ag, PGM that go under the control procedure;
no control (d) from B1020: Sb, Be, Cd, Pb;
from B3030: worn clothing and other worn textile articles;

B3140
Mozambique

MZ

Myanmar

MM

Namibia

NA

Nauru

NR

11.06.1997

control

all

control

all

13.08.1995

ban

all

10.02.2002

control

all
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a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied
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ban

State: January 01, 2015

all others
from B1010: Ni, W, Mo, Ta, Co, Cr

B1200; B2060

control
Nepal

NP

13.01.1997

from B3020:
- unbleached paper or paperboard or of corrugated paper or paperboard
- other paper or paperboard, made mainly of bleached chemical pulp, not
coloured in the mass
- paper or paperboard made mainly of mechanical pulp (for example
newspaper, journals and similar printed matter);

GG030; GG040
mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B3020
no control (c)

from B1010: Au, Ag, PGM, Fe, Al, Sn

no control (d) from B1010: Cu
Netherlands

NL

Netherlands
Antilles

AN

control

all

New Caledonia

NC

control

all

New Zealand

NZ

20.03.1995

Nicaragua

NI

01.09.1997

control

all

15.07.1993

X

X

X
ban

Niger

NE

Nigeria

NG

Niue

NU

Norway ( )

NO

15.09.1998

control

all others
B1250; B3020; B3030
from B3040:
- waste and scrap from hard rubber (e.g. ebonite)
B3050; B3140
mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B1010 + B1050; mixture B1010 + B1070; mixture B1010;
mixture B2030
mixture B3010: Perfluoro alkoxyl alkane
mixture B3020; mixture B3030; mixture B3040; mixture B3050
all

control

all

control

05.05.1992
05.05.1992

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

X

(X)
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ban
Oman

OM

09.05.1995

control

ban

control

Pakistan

PK

24.10.1994

State: January 01, 2015

all others
from B1010: iron and steel scrap
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
from B3060:
- wine lees;
- Degras;
- waste of bones and horncores, ...;
- Cocoa shells, husks and other cocoa waste
B3065; B4030; GC020; GC030; GN010;
mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B3040 + B3080

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

no control (c) all others
B1090; B1115; B3010; B3040;
from B3060:
- fish waste
- other wastes from the agro-food industry, ...;

B3080; B3140; GH013; GN020; GN030
mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
no control (d) mixture B3040 + B3080;
mixture B3010: scrap plastic of non-halogenated polymers and
copolymers;
mixture B3010: cured waste resins or condensation products
mixture B3010: Perfluoro alkoxyl alkane
mixture B3040
Palau

PW

08.12.2011

control

all

Panama

PA

05.05.1992

control

all

Papua New
Guinea

PG

30.11.1995

ban

all

Paraguay

PY

27.12.1995

ban

all

Peru

PE

21.02.1994

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

no control (d) all
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ban

Philippines

PH

19.01.1994

PL

18.06.1992

X

X

Portugal

PT

26.04.1994

X

X

Qatar

QA

07.11.1995

Romania

RO

05.05.1992

ban
X

control
ban
control

RU

all others

B1031; B1040; B1050; B1070; B1080; B1100; B1110; B1115; B1120; B1150;
B1160; B1170; B1180; B1190; B1200; B1210; B1220; B1230; B1240;
from B2040:
control
- Slag from copper production chemically stabilised, having a high iron
content (above 20 %);
GB040; GC010; GC020; GC030; GG040
B1250; B2020; B2030; B3020; B3035; B3050; GE020; GF010
no control (c) mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B3020; mixture B3030; mixture B3050
from B1010: all, except Co, Cr, which are banned
B3010; GH013
mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B1010 + B1050: all, except if containing Cobalt scrap;
no control (d) mixture B1010 + B1070: all, except if containing Cobalt scrap;
mixture B1010: except if containing Cobalt scrap;
mixture 3010: scrap plastic of non-halogenated polymers and copolymers,
mixture 3010: cured waste resins and condensation products,
mixture 3010: perfluoro alkoxyl alkane

Poland

Russian
Federation

01.05.1995

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

all
all, partially with further facilities for objections

TR till 31.12.2015

B3040; B3140; GE020
B1040; B1170; B1180; B1190; B1200; B1210; B1220; B1240; B3020;
B3060; B3120; B3130; GF010; GG030; GG040
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA

no control (d) all others
Rwanda

RW

06.04.2004

ban

all

Saint Kitts and
Nevis

KN

07.12.1994

control

all

Saint Lucia

LC

09.03.1994

ban

all

VC

02.03.1997

ban

all

WS

20.06.2002

control

all

St. Vincent and
the Grenadines
Samoa

State: January 01, 2015
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San Marino

SM

São Tomé and
Principe

ST

Saudi Arabia

SA

control

all

12.01.2014

control

all

05.05.1992

control

all

ban
Senegal

SN

08.02.1993
control

Serbia

RS

17.07.2000

Seychelles

SC

all others and
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
from B3030: worn clothing and other textile articles;

B3140
a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

no control (d) all
ban

09.08.1993

all others and
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
from B3050: cork waste: crushed granulated or ground cork;

no control (d) from B3060: dried and sterilised vegetable waste,....;
GF010
Sierra Leone

SL

control

Singapore

SG

01.04.1996

Slovakia

SK

01.01.1993

X

X

Slovenia

SI

05.01.1994

X

X
control

all

control

all

control

all

South Africa

ZA

03.08.1994

Spain

ES

08.05.1994

Sri Lanka

LK

26.11.1992

control

all

Sudan

SD

09.04.2006

control

all

control

all

control

all

control

all

X

Suriname

SR

Swaziland

SZ

08.11.2005

Sweden

SE

05.05.1992

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

X

South Sudan

X

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

all

no control (d) all

Solomon Islands SB
Somalia
SO

State: January 01, 2015

X
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Switzerland ( )

CH
Syrian Arab Rep. SY

05.05.1992
05.05.1992

X
control
ban
control

Taiwan
TW
(Chinese Taipeh)

State: January 01, 2015

all
from B1020: Cd, Pb (excludidind lead acid batteries), Se
B1040; B1060; B1160; B1250; B3090; B3100; GB040; GC010; GC020; GC030;
GN010

all others

from B1010: Fe, Cu, Ni, Al, Zn, Sn, W, Mg, Ti, Ge;
from B1100:
- hard zinc spelter
- zinc-containing drosses including all sub-items;
from B2040: slag from copper production, chemically stabilised, having a high
iron content (above 20 %) and processed according to industrial specifications;
from B3010:
no control (d) - all scrap plastic of non-halogenated polymers and copolymers except
polyurethane (not containing CFCs), which are controlled;
- fluorinated polymer wastes:

B3020; B3040; B3050; B3080; GE020; GH013
mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B3010: scrap plastic of non-halogenated polymers and copolymers;

ban

mixture B3020; mixture B3040; mixture B3050
all others
B1010; B1020; B1030; B1031; B1040; B1050; B1060; B1070; B1080;
B1090; B1100; B1115; B1120; B1130; B1140; B1150; B1210; B1220;
B1230; B1240; B2010; B2020; B2030;
from B2040: all, except broken concrete;

B2060; B2070; B2080; B2090; B2100; B2110; B3010; B3020;

Tajikistan

TJ

control

from B3030:
- cotton waste (including yarn waste and garnetted stock)
- waste of man-made fibres
- worn clothing and other worn textile articles
- used rags, scrap twine, cordage, rope and cables and worn out articles;

B3035; B3040;
from B3060:
- waste of bones and horncores, unworked,...
- fish waste
- Cocoa shells, husks, skins and other cocoa waste
- other wastes from the agro-food industry,...;

B3065; B3080; B3130; B3140; B4030; GB040; GC010; GC020; GC050;
GE020; GF010; GH013
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
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Tanzania, United
TZ
Republic

06.07.1993

ban
control

ban

State: January 01, 2015

all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
all others
from B3040: only for waste tyres;
from B3080: only for waste tyres;
B3140; GC030;
mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B3040 + B3080: - only for waste tyres;
mixture B3040: - only for waste tyres
B1115; B1160; B2060; B2080; B2120; B2130; GC010; GC020; GG030; GG040

mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
Thailand

TH

22.02.1998

control

mixture B3010: scrap plastic of non-halogenated polymers and copolymers,
mixture B3010: cured waste resins or condensation products,
mixture B3010: Perfluoro alkoxyl alkane

control
B3010; GH013
(b) and (d)
no control (c) all others
no control (d) B4030; GN010; GN020; GN030
Timor-Leste

TL

Togo

TG

30.09.2004

Tonga

TO

Trinidad and
Tobago

TT

control

all
all

26.06.2010

ban
control

all

19.05.1994

ban

all
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ban

Tunisia

TN

control
(b) and (d)

09.01.1996

State: January 01, 2015

all others
B1010; B1230; B1240;
from B3020:
- unbleached paper or paperboard or of corrugated paper or paperboard,
- other paper or paperboard, made mainly of bleached chemical pulp, not
coloured in the mass,
- paper or paperboard made mainly of mechanical pulp (for example
newspapers, journals and similar printed matter);
from B3030: all textile wastes, except worn clothing and other worn textiles;

B3035; B3040; B3050; B3060; B3065;
from B3070:
- waste of human hair,
- waste straw;

B3080
mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA:
mixture B3040 + B3080; mixture B1010;
mixture 3010: scrap plastic of non-halogenated polymers and copolymers;
mixture B3020; mixture B3030; mixture B3040; mixture B3050

in addition a national control procedure in the importing
country is applied

no control (c) from B3030: worn clothing and other worn textile articles
Turkey

TR

20.09.1994

Turkmenistan

TM

24.12.1996

control

Tuvalu

TV

control

all

Uganda

UG

09.06.1999

control

all
from B1010: Cr;
B1031;

Ukraine

UA

06.01.2000

United Arab
Emirates

AE

15.02.1993

United Kingdom

GB

08.05.1994

X

control

all

from B1100: Slags from copper processing for further processing or refining not
containing arsenic, lead or cadmium to an extent that they exhibit Annex III
hazardous characteristics;

B1115; B1140; B1250; B2130;
from B3010: PFA, MFA;
B3035; B3065; B3140; GB040; GC010; GC020; GC030; GC050; GE020;
GF010; GG030; GG040; GH013; GN010; GN020; GN030
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
no control (c) all others
ban
X

X

all
Concerning Guernsey, Isle of Man and Jersey please see separate entry
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Ukraine has also responded concerning
entries not applicable in EU: e.g. subitem of B1100. They
further stated that
some codes are not
applicable in Ukraine. These codes
have been added to
the wastes under
control (b).
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United States

US

Uruguay

UY

State: January 01, 2015

X
05.05.1992

control

all
from B1010: Ag, Au, PGM;

B1030; B1040;
from B1100: slags from precious metals processing for further refining;

control
Uzbekistan

UZ

B1130; B1150; B1160; B1170; B1180; B1190;
from B2040: partially refined calcium sulphate produced from flue-gas
desulphurization;

07.05.1996

B3065; B3100; B3110; GC050; GF010
all others and
no control (d)
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
Vanuatu

VU

control

all

Vatican City

VA

control

all

Venezuela

VE

control

all

01.06.1998

ban
Vietnam

VN

all others and
all mixtures of waste listed in Annex IIIA
from B1010: Fe, Cu, Ni, Al, Zn, Sn, W, Mo, Mg, Ti, Zr, Mn, Cr;
from B1020: Sb;

11.06.1995

no control (c) B1070; B1190; B1200; B1210; B1220; B2020; B2080; B3010; B3020;
from B3030: silk waste (including cocoons unsuitable for reeling, yarn waste ...);

B3040; B3080; B3140; GC010; GC020; GE020; GH013
Wallis and
Futuna

WF

Yemen

YE

21.05.1996

control

all

Zambia

ZM

13.02.1995

ban

all

Zimbabwe

ZW

30.05.2012

ban

all

EC
total

ban

all

08.05.1994
181

34

27

- 30 -

a national control
procedure in the
importing country is
applied

